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A powerful solution 
to improve your  
indoor air quality

2016 

Thank You
Giveaway!

Enter now for your chance 
to win a free air conditioner

 

 

 

 

hank you for making us the #1 Air Conditioning 

Contractor in Southwest Georgia for the second year 

in a row!

Feeling lucky? Here’s an exciting chance to win a free 

air conditioner from Harrell King.

Simply ill out a quick and easy form for a chance to 

win at HarrellKing.net. 

Hurry, because time is running out. he inal day to 

enter is April 30.

  

he AC Giveaway is Harrell King’s show of apprecia-

tion to all of the good folks, neighbors and valued 

customers in the community we call home who have 

helped make Harrell King Southwest Georgia’s #1 

heating and AC company.  

Harrell King is celebrating in a big way by giving one 

lucky person a free air-conditioning unit. Good luck!

Follow the latest updates on the giveaway by liking 

Harrell King’s Facebook page.

Y
our home’s indoor air can make 
a big diference to your family’s 

quality of life. Everyone loves a fresh, 
clean smell, and we’re all looking for 
the better health that comes with 
reducing mold, bacteria and viruses 
in a home’s air.
 If you’re tired of pet odors, cigar 
or cigarette odors, food and cooking 
odors, or mold and mildew inside 
your home, consider a powerful, 
patent-pending technology called the 
cold plasma air puriication device. 
Harrell King is proud to ofer its 
residential customers this innova-
tive technology from Georgia’s own 
Global Plasma Solutions. 
 Independent testing shows GPS’ 
cold plasma device kills 99.6 percent 
of contaminants within 15 minutes. 

Numerous customers who have 
added the device to their comfort 
systems report that the devices also 
help control allergens and reduce 
family members’ problems with 
asthma.
 Here’s how the device works.  
Naturally occurring, opposite-
charged hydrogen and oxygen ions 
are treated with enough voltage to 
produce the cold plasma. When the 
plasma is added to your comfort 
system’s moving air stream, it travels 
down the air ducts, disinfecting ev-
erywhere the air travels. he plasma 
helps purify air in three main ways:
 • he ions cluster around airborne  
  particles, making the particles  
  large enough for your ilters to  
  efectively remove them from  

GPS 2400

$825.00
Regularly priced at $875.00

Global Plasma Solutions technology for 

improving indoor air quality.

Hurry, valid only through June 15, 2016.

continued on next page
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  indoor air.
 • he ions break down gases and odors into  
  harmless compounds such as oxygen and 
  nitrogen.
 • he ions surround pathogens such as viruses,  
  bacteria and mold, robbing the pathogens of 
  the hydrogen they need to survive and 
  rendering them inactive.

 More than 30,000 GPS cold plasma air  
puriication devices have been installed in com-
mercial settings including hospitals, restaurants and 
veterinarians’ oices.  he devices are small and 
lightweight enough to it inside any comfort system. 
Installation is easy, and the technology requires little 
maintenance and no replacement parts.
 What’s more, GPS is 50 percent owned by U.S. 
military veterans, and its mainly veteran workforce 
manufactures the devices right here in the United 
States.  
 For our spring special, Harrell King is ofering  
5 percent of Global Plasma Solutions’ GPS-2400 
model. See the back cover for details, and call today 
to ind out more about how this innovative device 
can improve your home’s indoor air quality.

continued from previous page
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to improve your  
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Did you know Georgia Power ofers several home energy rebates totaling 

several thousands of dollars for projects ranging from air duct sealing and 

insulation to programmable thermostats and home energy assessments?

Any new or existing Georgia Power residential customer can take advantage  

of these valuable incentives to upgrade the energy eiciency of their home.

Here are some of the rebates and incentives ofered:

 • Air Duct Sealing: Get up to a $400 rebate when you have a Duct and 

  Envelope Tightness Veriier (DET)-certiied contractor seal your  

  heating and air duct system. 

 • Air Leak Sealing: Get up to a $400 rebate when you have a  

  program-participating contractor seal the air leaks in your home.

 • Attic Insulation: Get up to a $300 rebate when you insulate your attic  

  with qualifying materials.

 • Home Energy Assessment: Get up to $225 in rebates when you have  

  a program-participating contractor conduct a comprehensive energy  

  use assessment of your home.

 • Home Energy Improvement Program: Individual Improvements 

  Approach: Get up to $700 in rebates and lower your energy usage 

  by making qualifying individual home improvements.

 • Home Energy Improvement Program—Whole-House Approach:  

  Get up to $2,575 in rebates and lower your energy usage up to  

  30 percent by making qualifying home improvements through a  

  program-participating contractor.

 • Knee Wall Insulation: Get up to $150 in rebates when you insulate a  

  knee wall in your home with qualifying materials.

 • Programmable hermostat: Get up to a $100 rebate and up to $100 in 

  annual energy savings when you install a programmable thermostat.

 • Weatherization Assistance Program: Provides funding for home 

  improvements to increase energy eiciency for qualifying  

  low-income customers.

Go to Residential.GeorgiaPower.com/rebates for details.



City of Thomasville provides On-Bill 

Financing for energy-efficient upgrades
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90 percent of U.S. homes are under insulated
Your home’s insulation isn’t just something to worry about during 
cold winters. Insulation has plenty of year-round beneits, too.

 he right amount of insulation, along with well-sealed windows, 
doors and other openings, helps save energy and lowers your utility 
costs, according to EnergyStar, the energy-eiciency program. It also 
says that proper insulation will better control humidity, reduce noise 
from outside your home, and reduce the amount of pollen, dust and 
insects entering your home.
 In fact, EnergyStar says most homes in the United States don’t 
have enough insulation. For example, attics with too little insulation 
oten result in draty rooms, ceilings and walls that are too hot or too 
cold, and uneven temperatures between rooms.

 he City of homasville ofers eligible utility customers low-cost 
On-Bill Financing for completing energy-eicient upgrades to their 
homes.
 On-Bill Financing allows qualifying homeowners to purchase 
and install energy-eicient home upgrades such as Energy Star 
appliances, including qualiied central heating and air-conditioning 
equipment. he program also covers home weatherization services 
such as installation of insulation, air sealing and caulking, and duct 
sealing.
 Funded by the U.S. Department of Energy through the Georgia 
Environmental Finances Authority, On-Bill Financing allows the 
city to collect loan payments through its customers’ monthly utility 
bills. GEFA awarded the city $200,000 to fund loans to qualifying 

 And the attic is the irst place to start if you want to save the most 
energy. If your attic is accessible and has enough room for you to 
move, and if you’re eager for a do-it-yourself project, check out 
EnergyStar’s website for tips on how to insulate your own attic and 
on how much to add for homes in our part of the country. (Be sure to 
check out the tips for sealing major air leaks before you start.) If your 
attic is a tight squeeze or if you see leaks or other moisture problems 
up there, you’re better of hiring a contractor to tackle the job.
 Basements also are good candidates for adding insulation, 
the better to control temperatures and humidity. Finally, the air 
ducts that wind their way throughout your home also might need 
additional insulation, especially where they connect with each other 
and with the outdoors.

customers who wish to purchase energy-eicient appliances and 
upgrades to their homes. 
 “Since the program’s inception, we have distributed 368 loans to 
our customers, said Karis Mills, director of customer service. “his 
means we have enabled our citizens to pump $1,588,847 into the 
community during the ive years the program has been active.” 
 In addition to requiring only a minimal administrative fee for 
the loans, customers should experience an ofset in project costs 
immediately through their utility bill due to energy savings.

 For more information about  
On-Bill Financing, call 229-227-7001.

Why it’s a great time
to boost the insulation factor in your home

 



Harrell King Heating & Air

770 Faceville Highway

Bainbridge, GA  39819
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One offer per visit. Exclusions may apply. Offer cannot be  
used in conjunction with any other advertised specials.

We are proud to offer a 5% discount for service and new system 
installation to seniors and veterans.

Connect with us!

Spring Clean Your AC Unit!

$99 AC Tune-Up & 
Safety Inspection 
Includes safety inspection, 21-point tune-up,  

complete diagnostic, and cleaning of indoor and 

outdoor coils for optimal performance.  

Regular price $262.

Valid through June 15, 2016.

Spring Savings!

Save Up to $400 on  
Air Duct Sealing

A duct system that is well-designed and properly sealed can make 
your home more comfortable, energy efficient and safer. Receive 
a $400 rebate when a Duct and Envelope Tightness (DET) Verifier 

certified contractor seals your heating and air duct system.
Call for details or ask your technician for more information.

Hurry, valid only through June 15, 2016.


